
I92|BJ FRIDAY MORNING

MAY PASS SPECIAL ORDINANCE 
TO PREVENT DRILLING FOR OIL 

IN CITY RESIDENCE DISTRICTS

Friday, July 20, 1923

If Torrane* people want an or- 
giaani-e specifically restricting oil 
.frilling i* tbe residence districts 
of toe cltf, they should have It.

Tais wne the sense of tbe board 
of d tree tors of the Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday afternoon, when 
D* Brack-debated mibject came up 
tor dlainBaloa.

Effaey Sseakt
P. G. Brtoejr asserted that he be- 

liered the board of trustees would
 ass Men an ordinance if they 
vere certain it is desired by a
•ajoritr.

Carl Hyde, president of the 
rftamber. declared that many em 
ployes of local factories are against 
any effort to atop the oil derricks 
u the residential gateways. He 
jgid that "brokers and lease 
soundi" already are spreading
 ronauranda for drilling in the resi

dence district.
W. T. Kinsman asserted that 

thousands of doilan arc diverted 
away from Torrance lorretmcnLi 
because of uncertainty concerning; 
possible encroachment by oil der 
ricks.

This contention was supported by 
A. H. Bartlett and Dr. Uuteaoter

Ca.mtTJ.Acra
A resolution was prepared re 

questing the board of trustees to 
pass a specific ordinance protect 
ing the residence district tram oil 
drilling, but before it was present- 
ed several directors bad been called 
home for   the evening meal and 
there was no quorum present.

H Is probable that tbe eocoUor 
will be placed before (be director* 
next week and may be ocbednler' 
for discussion at tbe nest Fora 
meeting.

ACCEPTS nntECTOBSHTP

X. R. Oob*rn. president of tbr 
Oomincwes Land corporation, ha* 
accepted bis appointment as di 
rector of tbe Torrance Chamber of 

A letter of acceptance 
Mm was read at this week'e 

of tbe directors. Mr. Ou- 
barn Ufitmutt gratification at the 
oypurtnnity to nerve the com 
 unity.

TWO MIW MEMBERS
Two) new memberships were re 

ceived by tbe Chamber of Com 
merce tbis week. They are those 
of C. J. Leidorf and George La- 
Ptante.

VBLL HOIJ) HvTVAL
C. C. Root and M. 

B. BfntBBona. of tbe Christian 
csnmb, were In Torrance Tuesday 
Inea-tni over tbe ground with a 
view ot establishing a church here. 
They will begin a tent meeting 
within tbe next two or three 

All members of the church 
to drop a line to C. C. 

General Delivery, Torrance, 
glvtac os mm and addresss.

CAMPFHE VOTES
Fire met with Miss Doris 

on Wednesday. July 11. for 
meeting.

meeting of 
M to be held at the 
of Mrs. Leila Bowen 

at th* Central Evangelical parson- 
aa* mm Wednesday, July 18.

City Grows Hay 
dean Up $1400

Torrance la mot only 'm» tetatria.' 
canter.

Its «etlTitles are not ilneu 
fined to the production of ofl 
the manufacture of rmrkM 
acts.

Torranee eu lay Jam data tc 
fame in the sneceaRfnl pnrealt of 
agriculture.

And this goes not omly far the 
community bat for the Incorporate*: 
municipality as welL

Witness the municipal kaj o*r 
of Itta.

The city of Torraaee own land 
Hay grows on land. Two and twt 
make ftmr. Aha! Tow. bed*, tc 
 ee the point Torrame* the incor 
porated city of Torraace  grew* 
hay tor Itself and for cafe.

Grew, barreled and ha* e* baa* 
SC tons this year, b" CM*. And 
more than that this eon** hen* 
food ii worth f 1.4M o» the aisssal 
low market after taking oat what 
nags on the Torrance dty bimio'lna 
list will consume.

It'll be worth more than that 
when the market goes  ».

They say,  » aroand QoUtm Gate 
way, that Southern CaMformia is 
Iowa once uomved.

Well, show M a dty *p north 
that grows its own hay *-d haa 
some for talc, too.

Hay there. Ban Pranctneav.

WOOD
 e.ieUiit Sale* Manager

Contain Townsite Company

I WILL 
TELL YOU

Notice
Lectures wtB be gtr- 
en at the following 
places on die dates 
mentioned below: ...

Tuesday Evenings
at 8 P. M.. 

1301 N; Western Ave..
Hollywood. 

Wednesday Evenings.
8 P. M.. at 

17 S. Raymond Are.,
Pasadena.

Wday Evenings,
8 P.1L,

IBM N. Western Are., 
Hollywood.

Saturday Evenings, 
17 S. Raymond Ave.,

Lsctores at other 
places wffl be an- 
 oneed later.

Who Am I?

READ
I am not the Wood who put the wood in Holly
But I am the Wood who took the trip to M«_
I am the* Wood who lately came to Hollywood,
And am the Wood who lately came from Mexico.
I am the Wood who haa hi* home in Hollywood.
And am the Wood who ha* a home in Mexico;
I am not the Wood who ha* a moan for Hollvwoot,
But am the Wood who ha* a groan for Mexico.
I am not the Wood who *ell* hi* oil to Hollywood,
But am the Wood who cell* rich soil in Mexico;
I am not the Wood who "talk* about" all Hollywood,
But am the Wood who talk* about Old Mexico.
I am not the Wood who alway* pray* for Hollywood,
But am the Wood who shout* hurray* for Mexico.
I am net the Wood who Mil* hi* sand in Hollywood,
But am the Wood who cell* rich land in Mexico.
I am the Wood who bring* hi* dream* to Hollywood,
And am the Wood who rai*e* bean* in Mexico.
I am not the Wood who bring* the "ooW to Hollywood,
But am the Wood who bring* the gold from Mexico.
I am not the Wood of much pretence to Hollywood,
But am the Wood of common aen*e from Mexico;
I am net the Wood to make a mouth at Hotly wood,
But am the Wood who (ell* land south, in Mexico.
I am not the Wood who "take* the cake" in Hen)
But am the Wood who i* wide-awake to Mexico;
I am not the Wood who give* the "air" to Hollywood,
But am the Wood who will play fair, from Mexico.
I am not the Wood who alway* walks in Hollywood,
But am the Wood who alway* talk* for Mexico:
I am not the Wood who came by chance to Hollywood,
But am the Wood who *ee* advance in Mexico-
I am not the Wood who bring* a cloud to Hollywood,
But am the Wood who *hout* aloud for Mexico;
I am not the Wood who ha* "no go" in Hollywood.
But am the Wood who *ay* "let'* go" to Mexico.
I am not the Wood who came to cheat in Hollywood,
But am the Wood whom you may greet fraaa Mexico;
I am the Wood with open sack for Hollywood,
And am the Wood who i* lately back frow
I am not the Wood who gave hi* name to
But am the Wood 'who may bring fame to
I am the Wood who may bring fame to Hollywood,
And join the name of Hollywood ot Mexico.
LELAND WOOD Of the Gonzalez TownsHe Company.

LELAND WOOD
Astficiant Sale* Manager

Gonzalez Townsite Company

I WILL 
TELL YOU

AGENCIES 
AS FOLLOWS:

W. W. Holton, 
13S9 No. Weatern Ave.

Linder Stafford,
 571 Santa Monica Blvd.

Edward Beck at Company, 
437o Sunset BlvdT

P. Antibu*, 
4M1 Santa Monica Blvd.

Alien oV Grove, 
1MB Sunset Blvd.

C. D. Barnett, 
1207 Sunset Blvd.

Buchanan aV Hoyden, 
54S4 Santa Monica Blvd.

Harry W. Doughty, 
3713 Sunset Blvd.

T. Meyer, 
36S5 So. Vermont Ave.

Albert G. Shaw, 
4527 Santa Monica Blvd.

R. L. Spence,
•J01 Santa Monica Blvd.

C. J. Burdick, 
35B5 So. Vermont Ave.

C. J. Vermiilion, 
SOW Santa Monica Blvd.

J. E. Blair, 
 003 Suzanne St.,

Opposite Lincoln-Ford 
Garage, Torrance
J. A. Hampton, 

1201 No. Western Ave.

CO-OPERATION"

! First National Bank 
of Torrance, Calif.

BANKING CO-OPERATION 
IN YOUR BUSINESS OR 
INDIVIDUAL AFFAIRS IS 
THE ONE VITAL POWER 
THAT CREATES SUCCESS

_l«t us co-operate with yw

CHAPTER ONB

CHAPTBR TWO
Tbe part y.u apend h««   » 

WELL, WHAT IS IT ALL ABOUT?
I wffl ten you. I wished to introduce myself so you could never forget my name, and now you never earn. I have associated my name so often with your famous city of Hollywood. 1 wfll give you a 10-acre farm 

and a dty lot Jf you can forget my name. That's fair enough. Now try.
This 10-acre farm and city lot, the lot being situated in the Town of GonzaJez, Block 195. Lot 7, which to only six blocks from the depot, is a fine lot, size 50x140.
The farm of 10 acres is situated in Section 64-A. Farm 1. which is at one and a half miles from Chocoy and two miles from ManueL
(A, boy! This farm is a rich farm.' I know it I was raised on a farm I am a graduate of Ohio Uni 

versity and Agricultural College. Ob, yes, I know lama "Buckeye," and as that is wood and my name is Wood, you hare very little chance of forgetting my name. But if you wfll come to me and introduce your 
self and tefl me that you can not remember my name, we wffl go before a Notary Public, and you make affidavit that you have forgotten my name, the farm and the kit to yours. No joking. That's not hard. Just 
come to me and say: "Wood, I have forgotten your name," and if yon wfll look me In the eye and say that, 
and keep from getting angry, the 10-acre farm and city lot is yours. Oh. boy! I am ashamed of myself.

Questions
Aawwer these questions and you will become 

part owner in 2 10-acre farms and 2 City Lots in 
the town of Gonzalez:

How far is it to Gonzalez? What railroads do 
yon travel over to get there? How long does it 
take to go?

Why are you selling this, hind in 10-acre units, 
a 10-acre farm and a city lot? Where is Gon- 
xatez located? How far is it from Tampico? What 
Use of railroad runs through this estate for 22 miles?

What to (he price of butter per pound at Gon- 
srdec? How much per dozen are eggs? How much 
per gaBon is mflk?

to it hot down there How high does the tem 
perature rise?

la there much honey down there? What crops 
out yon raise down there? Can you raise bananas? 
Onutges? Lemons? Grapefruit? Avocados?

What to hennequen? What is hennequen used for? 
How much per acre can you make on bennequen? 
How much per acre can you make on tomatoes 
shipped in early January? How much on green

CHAPTER FOUR 
How mush will you have whsn your dianos

Are'you laying aside from day to day a 
part of every dollar you aarn?

•tart ou to save.

State Bank of
THE FRIENDLY BANK" 
H. V. ADAMS, Cashier

Who lives down there? How large is Gonzalez 
r? How many people have we sold? Can you 

set a dew HOB?
Do yoa have to irrigate or is there plenty of 

rainfall?
How far is Tampico from Gonzalez? Can you 

 hip cheap to New York City by boat? How large 
ta Tampico? How many American people in Tam 
pico?

Are there mosquitoes down there? Is there any 
sickness down there? Are there any snakes down 
there?

Why do you give a City Lot with a 10-aers 
term? Do you have to become a Mexican citizen 
to own hud? Can you make money on your land 
if you do oot go down? How? How much money 
on 10 acres?

On you buy this land on -time? What are the 
taxes? b there an income tax? Why?

These questions .and many others if you wish 
to ask them will be answered truthfully, but you 
are not required to answer any other questions iu 
older to become a part owner of these two 10-acre 
terms and two City Lota.

ACT NOW
Come to my office, or write me. It is easy to 

become a part owner.

Thfa to a, bona fide offer, and many wfll par 
ticipate FREE. I am going to give 20 acres of land 
and 2 City Lots away, in this way: The two farms 
of 10 acres each are located in Section 64-A. farm 
Nos. 1 and 20. Oh. boy! They are fine farms. I 
know; I have been on the farms. I know land. I am 
a graduate of the Ohio University and Agricultural 
College. I can analyze land.' I was also raised on 
the farm. The two tots I am giving away are lo 
cated in Block IX, Lots No. 1 and 2. The tots are 
50x140. They are only 5 blocks from the depot in 
the town of Gonxaiex. They are building up Gon 
zalez very fast. On the Fourth of July, two weeks 
ago, the Governor of the State of Tamaulipas laid 
the cornerstone of a $10,000.00 school. Every day 
we have colonists going to Gonxaiex to live, from Los 
Angeles and all over the United States. So the Lots 
will soon be very valuable. I wfll make out the title 
with all abstracts to the future owners. Any one 
who can write his name and address, children in 
cluded, will become a part owner by answering the 
following questions on the left If you live near 
Hollywoid, 1301 No. Western Ave., you can come in 
and get the literature which wfll answer every ques-" 
tkra I ask. Ton can write- to me by mafl, Leland 
Wood. 1301 No. Western Ave., Los Angeles, and get 
the literature that wfll answer every question I ask. 
You wfll find the Hat of questions on the left. They 
are not difficult questions to answer if you have our 
literature. When you have answered the questions 
you are a part owner in the property mentioned 
above.

NOW
I wfll see to raising Crops on this land. We ex 

pect to plant 10 acres of this land in tomatoes, which 
we wffl sen in January in New York City. We win 
also plant 10 acres of the land in sweet corn (for 
roasting ears), which we wffl ship to New York City 
in early January. I wffl pay all expenses of planting 
and shipping and take them out of the proceeds 
of the sale. Then I will turn over to all the owners 
of this land the balance of the money. According 
to a record which we have down there I wfll be able 
to turn over $10.000.00 of cash money. 

EXPERIMENTAL FARM
I wish to show you what can be done down 

there on this land and show you how much you can 
make (dear of expenses) on 20 acres of land. 

FREE! FREE!
You wffl participate free. Yon wffl own the land 

and you wffl get the proceeds. 
SO

Send, or can for the literature. Get busy, write 
me or call on me, if yoa do not understand me.

Lectures wffl be given at the following places 
on the dates mentioned below:

Tuesday Bveaings. at 8 P. M. 1301 No. Western 
Ave., Hollywood.

Wednesday Evenings. « P. M. At 17 8. Ray 
mond Ave., Pasadena.

Friday gratings, 8 P. M. 1301 No. Western 
Ave., Hollywood.

Saturday Evenings 17 8. Raymond Ave., Pasa 
dena.

Lectures at other places wffl be announced later.

LE»LAND WOOD
Sales Manager, Gonzalez Townaite Company, 1301 Western Av«w Hollywood
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